
EASEMENT RIGHTS AND ASSIGNMENT AGREEMENT 


THIS AGREEMENT .is made tbis .3tj .day of .(}Joher, 2014, by and betw~en 
Thunder RidgeAirpark LLC ("TRA"), Thunder Ridge Airpark Property Owners Association ("TRAPOA"), 
The Highlands at Thunder Ridge. LLC("HTR."). and individually their successors.' in inte~st, collectively 
referred to . herein as the "Grantee":and . Bandanna Ranch HomeownersAssociatiQn,(ref~rted to herein as the 
"Grantor"). 

WHEREAS, Grantor is the ownerofa certain runway easement shown in Appendix AandmorefuUy 
described as the "6700ft long AlroraftLl:Ulding:Strip Easement"'as shown on ,theClluckwagon Phase, 
Bandanna Ranch~lat rccQroed atI>l1chesne' County; (herein calle4 the "Easemeot"). . 

WHEREAS,. GnlIltee has improved, 9pe~ted,atldmaintainedthe runwayconta~ned.witllin the Easemel)tforthe 
non-exclusive use ofGrantee members, fotrnorethanseven years. 

WHEREAS, Grantee and Grantor have entered into aSettlementAgreement dated ocJo bet J"j M 11 
that provides:fora noh4::xclusiye E8$ementassigriJfienHo the GraIltee. 

WHEREAS, .as:. containedjnthe.SettlementA~ment andJor oth~;.good,and 'valuablecon:sidemtion, receipt of 
which is hereby acknowledged,G1'an~()rand Grantee ~'willing toentednto anasslgnm~nt ofthe EaSement 
subject to the tenns'and conditions setfortb heteiri.. 

NOW, THEREFORE. thepartieshetetMIiutually agree as follows: 

1. Grantor herebygrants.a non-exclusive assignmentofthe Easement to the Grantee. subject to theC()nditions, 
limitations,and re!ip~msibi1ities contained herein. 

2. Grantor grants to Grant~,the right to install, mmlltain, andopemte' facilities ator i>elow roIlWay grade within 
the Easement, and grants aircraft use ofthe runway by Grantee's, members. employees, and guests {the 
"Operatit)Ds"). Granteeagr@s to a$suOle sOl¢responsibilityfortbeOpemtiorls. Granteeagrees.to repair any 
damage to Grantor's property,:occumng from Grantee's Operations. Grantee·agrees to usereasonabl.,.efforts to 
implement policiesl:Uld,procedurestoJimitaircraft~ound operations to the following: 

a.. Geneml aviationair¢raft shall be less than lO,OOO 1bs 

h. An Aircraft shall (;Ontain at least;.one:·grant¢e'membet,employee,or guest. 

c"Lanqingsandtak~ffs·shall be b~tweenthe.%hour beforesunri~and'%hour afiersuoset .. 

3. Grantorreservesth,e:rigljt:'WJ,lseth:ee~menj in: anYnlarmer and for any purpose not iJlconsistentwith the 
aforesaid purpose. . . 

4. Grantee.agrees to defend, indernnii)"andholdharrnless Grantor, its officers, agenisand elllp1oyees"ttoOlaI)d 
against all claims, detnan<is,Judgrrt¢rlts, co$tSand expenses, (incIud.ingteasonableattomey' s fees} which may 
arise by.re8S()n ofinjury to any petsQn ()nJ@1age to ar)yp,op~rtyaUri[,u~ble to the negligence'ot'drantee, 
Grantee's officers" agents and employees, 'inconneciion with:GUmtee's Opemtions. . . . 

5. Grantee shall carry reasonable and customaryairparkaircmftoperations insumnce. A copy ofthe policy 
shall be provided 10 Gran1:QrwitbiQ30<4tys ofth~begilUlingofeach renewal pcriod~ The Easement.rightsof 
Grantee shall temporarily cease duringthe time period that .insul1U1ce.is lapsed, cancel~,; or not in effect. 
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6. This Agreement shall be subject to cessationllpon the following: . abandonment of the Easement or cessation 
of insurance, hereindefilled liS a time pe;riodof8JlY six (6) consecutive months, after which Grantor shall have 
the right to send certified notice toQralJtee to c.ureo):' quit. Upon faiJur~ofGranwc·to cure within 30 days of 
receipt of notice, this agreementis~terminated and all interests granted herein .shall revert to grant<>r, or its 
succesSor, upon suchabl1fidoninenL 

7. Each Grantee shall separately have.the.right to termihate this Agreement upon written notice to Grantor. 
The agr~ent. shall continuein;.affect forlhe rem~ining; Grantee"!l. 

8. All notices shall be sent t9tlte respective parties at the address stated below ortoany.sllbsequent provided 
address ofrecord: . 

GRANTEE: 

Tracy Livingston 

4320 E Lake Creek Farms Road 

GRANTOR: 

Bandaruta D.• Pro e.. rty owne.. rSASSOciati.on.•

:\kk ~~ -;Pfl#)l~~ 
Heber City, ur 84032 

9. This Agreement may be amended from time to time, as may be necessary, bymutual consent ofboth parties; 
provided, however, thatnoaJIlcndmentshall be effective unless in Writing; a:ndsigned by both parties. 

10. All parties represent.and·wammtthat they have. the authority to.execute this Easement Agreement. 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF. the parties hav~¢xec\Jted this Easement Agreement to be.effective on the day and 
year first above written. 
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THIS IS'TO GERTIF'Y';th~tOJt·tbla,':2014;Jif~f~m~,,~:~I'a~: 
No~ P..ub[je,.:ur_Jo1'<'dte~:j)f ." . . ." .~d sW.om',as.s~l"~aJtSf·;Qppeated the 
Iibov~'~.$~~~~I~~;)lJ~·~~~.:~the~\Vhli.'iA;~~~ 

WmlUtnml .{tancatHPA.···· . 

. Its:P:mij~~m ': . 



Appendix. A: 


Excerpt fronl Chuckwagon.Plat-NorthwestEnd·()fRunway 




Appendix A cQntin\leA= 


Excerpt from ChuckWt;l~()J:tPlat~ SQl,lth~ash!lld'ofrunway 




Detailed Descriptio~ BandannaChuckwagQn Plat 

Describing Runway Easement 
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